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Abstract:The Raman spectra of bovine cornea and lens irradiated to the ultra violet radiation at Syowa station of Antarctica 
were observed. The crystallin of bovine lens occurred photo-induced cataract by the exposure to the solar radiation of mid-
summer at Antarctica.  Photo-induced decrease of Raman signals assigned to tryptophan residues suggests that the structural 
change of crystallin is correlated with the decomposition of them, whereas other aromatic amino acid residues, tyrosine and 
phenylalanine were not decomposed. The Raman spectra of the collagen of bovine cornea showed little change. However, FT-
IR measurements showed that the IamideII／IamideI decreased much by the exposure to the solar radiation of mid-summer at 
Antarctica. The fragmentation of the triple helix structure of collagen was observed. The addition of sugar to the aqueous 
solution of cornea promoted the termination of collagen and that of ascorbic acid retard retarded it. We are planning 
























の結果から，アミド Iバンドに対するアミド IIバンドの強度比が，太陽光曝露に従って減少していた[2,3]。 
人工紫外線の照射によって，南極の太陽光曝露に伴う影響は，人工紫外線曝露 4 週間と同程度であった。同アミ
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